John 8:52
•52The Yehuḏim said to Him, “Now we
know that You have a demon!
Aḇraham died, and the prophets. And
You say, ‘If anyone guards My Word
he shall never taste death at all.

Walking Dead
Of
The Bible

Tabernacles - Sukkot
• FREE INDEED…34יהושע

answered them, “Truly, truly,
I say to you, everyone doing
sin is a servant of sin.35“And
the servant does not stay in
the house forever – a son
stays forever.36“If, then, the
Son makes you free, you shall
be free indeed.

• WORKS OF ABRAHAM:
DEATH

Works of Abraham?
• Genesis 15:5 And He brought him outside and said, “Look

now toward the heavens, and count the stars if you are able
to count them.” And He said to him, “So are your seed.”6And
he believed in יהוה, and He reckoned it to him for
righteousness.

• Genesis 26:3b… And I shall establish the oath which I swore

to Aḇraham your father.4And I shall increase your seed like
the stars of the heavens, and I shall give all these lands to
your seed. And in your seed all the nations of the earth shall
be blessed,”5because Aḇraham obeyed My voice and guarded
My Charge: My commands, My laws, and My Torot.”

Mechanics Of Sin, Death, Life…

Seed “Sons”Life & Servants “Slaves” Death

• SIN: Disobey Yah’s Instruction…You don’t really
believe

• Rom 3:9What then? Are we better than they? Not

at all, for we have previously accused both Yehuḏim
and Greeks that they are all under sin.

• 6:23For the wages of sin is death, but the
favourable gift of Elohim is everlasting life in
Messiah  יהושעour Master. (Hear & Obey)

• Death is necessary. “SIN”
• Death is unavoidable. “SIN”
• There is nothing we can do
about death. “SIN”

• Only Elohim can fix this.
“LIFE”

• Resurrection & Life…
Yeshua

Yah Swore An OATH…Abraham

We All “Walk In Death”… Red Heifer

• Yah’s Kingdom Can Not Be Built on Dis-belief and
Disobedience. It Can Not Be Built On DEATH!

• Deut 19:11He who touches the dead of any human

Hebrews 6:13 For Elohim, having promised Aḇraham, since He could swear
by no one greater, swore by Himself,

being is unclean for seven days. He is to cleanse
himself with the water (Instruction-Hear/Obey) on
the third day,(Yeshua’s Resurrection) and on the
seventh day (Resurrection) he is clean. But if he does
not cleanse himself on the third day (Hear & Obey),
then on the seventh day he is not clean… Walking
Dead (Unclean)

14saying, “Truly, blessing I shall bless you, and increasing I shall increase you.”

Ashes Red-Heifer…Yeshua
• Perfect Sacrifice-No
Blemish

• Becomes Unclean in Death
• Ashes (Body) in a clay Jar
stored in a newly hewn out
hole in the rocks, for 3
days…

Walking In Death…Serving Sin
• Luke 9:59 And He said to another, “Follow Me,” but he
said, “Master, let me first go and bury my father.”60.
And  יהושעsaid to him, “Let the dead bury their own
dead, but you go and announce the reign of Elohim.”

• Col 2:13And you, being dead in your trespasses and the
uncircumcision of your flesh, (Walking Dead)

• After 3 days in now

CLEAN and Cleanses
others

Mechanics Of Sin & Death
• This Flesh (Tabernacle) has already been infected by
Death…Unclean (3rd & 7th Day)

• 1Cor 15:50 And this I say, brothers, that flesh and blood is
unable to inherit the reign of Elohim, neither does
corruption inherit incorruption.

• Action there is an opposite and equal reaction…
• Adam-Made Alive…disobeys (Sin)…death-Flesh
• Son Of Adam (Yeshua-LIFE ITSELF)…Dies…ResurrectionLIFE

Abraham & Prophets
• John 8:51“Truly, truly, I say to you, if anyone guards My Word

he shall never see death at all.”52The Yehuḏim said to Him,
“Now we know that You have a demon! Aḇraham died, and
the prophets. And You say, ‘If anyone guards My Word he
shall never taste death at all.’53Are You greater than our father
Aḇraham, who died? And the prophets died. Whom do You
make Yourself?

• Matt 23:and say, ‘If we had lived in the days of our fathers, we

would not have taken part with them in the blood of the
prophets.’ Thus you bear witness against yourselves that you
are sons of those who did murder the prophets – and you fill up
the measure of your fathers!
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HOW THEN…
• Mark 12:23In the resurrection then, when they rise, whose wife
shall she be? For seven had her as wife.24And יהושע
answering, said to them, “Is this not why you go astray,
because you do not know the Scriptures nor the power of
Elohim?25“For when they rise from the dead, they neither
marry nor are given in marriage, but are as messengers in the
heavens.26And concerning the dead, that they rise – have you
not read in the book of Mosheh, at the bush, how Elohim
spoke to him, saying, ‘I am the Elohim of Aḇraham, and
the Elohim of Yitsḥaq, and the Elohim of Ya‛aqoḇ’?
27He is not the Elohim of the dead, but Elohim of the living.
You, then, go greatly astray.

Who Is Yeshua…
• Mk12..how Elohim spoke to him, saying, ‘I am the
Elohim of Aḇraham, and the Elohim of Yitsḥaq, and
the Elohim of Ya‛aqoḇ’?
• jn8:53Are You greater than our father Aḇraham, who died?
And the prophets died. Whom do You make Yourself?

• Jn 8:23-25And He said to them, “You are from below, I am
from above. You are of this world, I am not of this
world. Therefore I said to you that you shall die in your sins.
For if you do not believe that I am He, you shall die in your
sins. Then they said to Him, “Who are You?” And  יהושעsaid
to them, “Altogether that which I even say to you!
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Abraham,Isaac,Jacob…Believed-Obeyed

• Col 2:13And you, being dead in your trespasses and

the uncircumcision of your flesh, He has made
alive together with Him,(NOW-Today-Elohim of
the living!) having forgiven you all
trespasses,14having blotted out that which was
written by hand against us – by the dogmas (Man
made religion-TOF) – which stood against us. And He
has taken it out of the way, having nailed it to the
stake

• Begin the process of the 3rd day, We will see the 7th!

I AM -YHVH-Elohim
• Jn 8:56 Your father

Aḇraham was glad that he
should see My day, and he
saw it and did rejoice.57The
Yehuḏim, therefore, said to
Him, “You are not yet fifty
years old, and have You seen
Aḇraham?”58 יהושעsaid to
them, “Truly, truly, I say to
you, before Aḇraham came
to be, I AM.”59Therefore
they picked up stones to
throw at Him,

